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The April oonrt of quarter sessions vu
opened at 10 o'clock thl morning with
Judge Livingston' presiding. There are on
the Hat for trial 1W oae of which 174 were
returned and filed In the office of the clerk
ofthe quarter sessions alnce the January
term. There are 43 priaonera In Jail await
log trial.

I C. Oberlln, West Hompfleld, waa ap-
pointed foreman of the grand jury. Judge
Livingston Instructed the Jury aa to a
proper discharge of their duties, after
which tbey retired to their room to act
upon the Indictments aenl to them by the
district attorney.

TO constables of the several districts in
the county made tbetr usual quarterly re-

turns. There were only a few Tlolatlons
of law returned by the constables. -

THE CONSTABLES INSTRUCTED.
The constables elected In 1890 wore

the seats usually occupied by the
grand Jurors so that tbey could together
receive the instructions of the court.
' Judge Livingston in beginning his talk

said that owing to some error or mistake
in the construction of the law of 1887, aa to
constables, there were no elections held for
constable In a number of the districts of
tbe county." Our construction of the act Is
that constables elected in 1889 were chosen
for one year only. Wbero no elections were
held In 1800 there are vacancies which will
be filled on Saturday, and in filling tbe va-
cancies preferences will be given to the
constables elected in 1889, If they are proper
persons for the oftlco. Constables elected
where there were no notices posted for the
election of that officer will have to present
their petitions on Saturday." To those
elected In 1890 the court said It was proper
to say a few words as to their duties, and
as they wore elected for three years it was
proper tbey should learn the duties of the
office. " Thoro are many thlnga that con-
stables do not understand, and in many
instances tbey do not do their duly.
"It Is necessary at all times for a constable

to be a sober man, good tempered, peace-
ful and able to control bis temper at all
times and under all circumstances. The
peace, good order and welfare of society,
the safety of citizens, are Intrusted to your
hands. All tbe laws rotating to your office
ahould be promptly executed without fear,
favor or affection, and when constables do
not do tholr duty, become rocreaut to their
trust, violate the! r oaths and are not worthy
of the confidence Imposed on them."

The laws of Pennsylvania make, it neces-
sary for constables to be present at all
general elections. Their duties at elections
werediscussod at length.

The, court nest referred to tbe law In
reference to wagera on elections and told
the constables it was tholr duty to com-
mence proceedings against all persons who
wager, so that the penalty prescribed, three
times the amount wagered, can be recovered
from tbe offending party.

Tbe duties of constables as to returns for
violations of thelaw astoroadsand bridges
being in bad condition wore explained at
length.

Gambling houses were next referred to,
and the officers instructed to ascertain the
keepers of the same, seize the apparatus
used for gambling and report the same to
tbe court. They wore also instructed as to
their (lutios In dealing with bawdy, tippling
and disorderly houses.

The sections of tbe Brooks high licence
law defining tbe duties of constables wore
read and commeuted upon. Tho court
called attontien to tbe sovero penalties
prescribed for failure of constables to per-
form the duties of this act, which are a sus-
pension from office, and upon conviction
for negligent or fraudulently making a
falae return, tbe penalty Is a fine of (1,000,
or Imprisonment for two years.

In commenting on the penalty proscribed
the court said there waa a reason why tbe
provisions should be enforced. Licensed
landlords pay a high price for the privilege
of engaging in tbe liquor business and they
have a right to protection, and it is the duty
of the conslablo to protect the licensed land-
lord by reporting persons who violate tbe
law and tbe court will expect the consta-
bles to do their duty.

In conclusion the tramp law was referred
to and the constables told what their duty
waa aa to this class of vagabonds who are
tramping over the county living by beg-

ging and stealing and willing to do any-
thing but work.

DISPOSED OF WITHOUT TRIAL.
A verdict of not guilty was taken in tbe

case ofcommonwealth vs. Win. L. Uardner.
Tho defendant was charged with larceny
on complaint of John 1. Welse and tbe
subject matter of tbe larceny was logs that
floated to Weise's Island in tbe froshct of
last June. Welse claimed the logs bocauae
ho owned tbe property and Gardner be-

cause be was the tenant. Tho district at-

torney stated that the larceny case could
not be made out, as tbe defendant took the
logs under a claim of right and the above
disposition was made of tbo case.

A similar disposition was made of tbe
conspiracy case against Addison Eby et. al.
The defendants made restitution and the
material witness for the commonwealth is
In Kansaa and could not be gotten here.

In tbo suit against Andrew Kane, viola-
tion of liquor law, a verdict of not guilty
was entered. The guilty party was the
wife and she is now serving a term for the
offense.

Jacob Welser, one of tbo Columbia
rioters, paid his sbaro of tbo costs in tbe
suits growing out or tbe strikes in that
borough, ami a vordlct of not guilty waa
entered as to bitn,

OHAND JUIIV UKTUIl.V.

Tritk IiiLU Win. Kauffinan, felonious
entry ; Win. Irwin, felonious entry ; Wm.
Wiley, assault and battery ; Louisa Goda,
obstructing legal process and malicious
mischief: Julius Lechner, larceny ; Jumes
C Welsh, robbery from tbe person.

Ionoiied Blix Euuua Hopkins, assault
and battery, with Samuel Hunter for costs.

CUItllKXT UUSINKSS.

Ellas E. Relst, of Penn township, was
appointed guardian of tbe minor children
of Catherine D. Keener, deceased.

Lizzie Smoker, wife of Benjamin K.
Smoker, Leacock township, was granted
tbe benefits of tbe act of assembly of April
3, 1872, giving to married women the bene-
fit of their sepjrato earning.

An Issue was framed to dctonnlno the
owuershlp of personal property levied
npon by the sheriff, in wbicb Emma C.
Evans, wife of James Evans, aud James
Evans, guardian at litem or Gertrude
Evans, wcro made plaintiffs.and Walter G.
Evaus defendant.

Sam'l Sloknm. Sadsbnry, ai appolntod
giiardjan of1-- tbe minor arundi-liildru-

of Samuel Sloicoin, late or Christiana.

Han Awuy From Ills Debt..
Dr. II. E. Randall, of York, disappeared

a week ago and the supposition la tbt
financial troubles caused him to run away.
Ills office effect have been attached by his
creditors. Pr. Randall, It is said, was for
a time one of tbe Instructors at the Millers-W- e

Noraaal school before ho read modi- -
U
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DEATH or OOVERKOK POLLOCK.
Sketch or HI Ufa and Merrloee m

Ooveraor ad Director
ofthe Mint.

James Pollock, of Pennsyl-
vania, who died In Lock Uaven en Satur-
day, wm bora In the borough of Milton,
iiunaimuHiuiu county,
September 11, 1810. His rather died when
the future governor wee but eeven yaara
old, leaving hie widow with four aona and
three daughters. James was the youngest
eon, and his early training waa fronfhis
mother, who Uvea to see her eon famous.

He paaeed his early youth at private
schools, In which he waa fitted for college.
He entered the Junior class at Piinoeton
and graduated with the highest honors of
his class In September, ML He Immedi-
ately entered upon the study of law In his
native town, with Samuel Hepburn, and
waa admitted to the bar of Northumber-
land county In November, 1833. In the
following April he opened a law office In
Milton, and entered upon a successful legal
career. He waa appointed district attorney
of Northumberland county for 1835. Two
years afterwards he married Sarah Ann.
the daughter of hla law preceptor, and had
apparently settled down to a permanent
law practice.

Hla real career, however, was to be a
publlo one, for which be In some measure
prepared himself by an active participation
in politics. A Whist, llvlmr In a Democratio
county and congressional district, there
did not seem to be much chance for hla po-
litical advancement, but so great waa hla
personal popularity that when given the
Whig nomination for Congress In 1814 In
the Thirteenth congressional district he
waa elected by a good majority and twice

serving In the Twenty-eight- h,

Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth Congresses,
He waa a member of the committee on
claima during his first term and of the
committee on territories durinir the second.
Stephen A. Douglas being one of his col-
leagues. During hla last term he waa a
member of the committee on waya and
moans, wbloh waa compelled to provide
for tbe expenses of the Mexican war which
had but Just closed.

On June 21, 1848, Mr. Pollock offered a
resolution for the appointment of a special
committee to Inquire Into the necessity
and expedience nt constructing a railroad
to the Pacific coast, tbe United States hav-
ing acquired California by the war. Aa
chairman oftbe committee he made a re-
port favoring the building orsuch a road,
tbe first official recommendation or a pro-
ject which was destined to be successfully
completed within a period or a llttlo more
than 20 years. So thoroughly waa Mr.
Pollock Imbued with the idea that the
road could and would be built that in an
address delivered at Lowlsburg that year
he said:

" At the risk of being considered Insane
I will venture tbe prediction that in less
than 23 years from thia evening a railroad
will he completed and In operation be-
tween New York and San Francisco, Cal.,
that a line of steamships will be established
between San Francisco, Japan and China,
and there are now in my audience ladies
who will, before tbe expiration of tbo
period named, drink tea brought from
China and Japan by thia route to tholr own
doors."

Tbe road was finished in 1809, four years
Inside the limit fixed by this prophetic ut-
terance, and Mr. Pollock passed over It two
years later and waa glvon au ovation In
San Francisco as tbe prophet oftbe Pacific
railroad.

Retiring from Congress of his own accord
at the end of hla third term, he waa ap-
pointed president Judge of the Eighth Ju-
dicial district in 1850, serving until the
adoption of the amendment to the consti-
tution making the Judges elective. In 1854
be waa nominated for governor by the
Whigs and Native Americans, and was
elected by a majority of 37,007 over Gover-
nor William Bigler, his Democratio com-Setito- r.

He was inaugurated governor
19, 1855, hia term expiring Jan-

uary 10, 1858, Among the important mea-
sures of his administration were the sale
of tbo canal system of the state, a reduction
of tbe debt of tbe state or about 110,000,000,
and tbe passage ofa serio-- t of acts that gave
Pennsylvania a vigorous and efficient
school system. In tbe fall of 1857 tbe finan-
cial crisis led to the calling of the Legisla-
ture in special session to legalize tbo sus-
pension of specie payments for a limited
term, thus saving the banks of the state
from a ruinous crash. Governor Pollock
retired from the governorship with the re-
spect of tbo people regardless of partv.

In bis message to the Legislature while
he advocated what afterwardsgovernor, platform of the Republican

party, holding that, while slavery could not
be constitutionally disturbed In tbe states
where It then existed, It should not be ex-
tended to the territories. Upon tbe forma-
tion of tbe Republican party, therefore, it
was but natural that Governor Pollock
should ally himself with it. He was con-
servative, however, and was selected by the
friends of peace and reconciliation to repre-
sent Pennsylvania In the peace conference
which met In Washington during the
winter or 1801 and adopted the Crittenden
compromise, resolutions which Congress
failed to accept, owing to tbe wide diver-
gence between tbe members from the two
sections

In May, 1801, he was appointed director
of the mint by President Llncolon, holding
tbe office until October 1, 1860, when he re-
signed. He waa the author er the national
motto " In God We Trust, " which appears
upon the Federal coins. On tbe accession
of Grant to the presidency In 1809, ho was
again appointed director of tbe mint, re-
taining the position until the reorganization
oftbe mint In 1873, and the appointment of
Dr. Llnderman as director, when he was
made superintendent of tbe mint in Phila-
delphia. He was appointed naval officer
at Philadelphia In 1879, holding the position
until 1883, when he was succeeded by E. II.
Nevln. In 1880 he was appointed federal
chief supervisor of elections, the last public
office ho ever held.

ROSS POSTER'S ItACKET.
lie Bombards a House, Breaks tbe Fur-

niture aud Is Finally Arrested.
RossDoster is a notorious bootblack who

has figured In police courts in different
scrapes many times during the past few
years. Ho seems to think that wbonever
betakes a drink be must become gloriously
drunk. Wben in that condition be acts
like a madman or fiend. Saturday after-
noon he was drinking hard and be ap-
peared on North Queen street. He bad
another bootblack ahlno bis shoes. He left
the Hlester house corner,saylng that be In-

tended tq go to the house of John Remlck,
In Kinder1 court, who Is married to bia
sister, and make trouble. Ho said that be
was uot treated right by Remlck,
whom be charged with stealing money
from his pocket. He waa as good
as his word, and went at once to
the house of Remlck who, with his wife,
was at home. Dostertbrew a belgian block
through tbo window, smashing out several
of the panes and then went Inside. He
grabbed up chairs, tables and other pieces
of furniture which be promptly broke to
pieces. He ran at his sister with a big
stone and threatened to kill her. With a
flro shovel be attempted to injure Remlck.
He was gotten out or the house and
like an enraged bull be acted. He
took possession or tbo whole court, and, as
be had a brick In one band and a fire
shovel In the otber,poople became afraid to
go near him. Pollco were finally sent for
and Officers J- - ranic Kautz ana Killer went
to tbo place. Tbey look bold of Deater, but
he resisted, and began kicking and biting
and in other waya acting badly. Kautz at
last struck him a blow, which served him
right, and brought him to his senses. He
was finally landed in tbo station bouse,
where he continued to act badly for some
time. This morning tbe mayor sent him
to Jail for SO days. Before Alderman Deen
Remlck made complaint, charging Doster
with felonious assault, malicious mischief
aud surety oftbe peace.

A Lancaster County Man Elected.
Bordley S. Patterson, of Little Britain

township, haa been elected president of the
Oxford Agricultural Fair association.

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY, APBIL 21, 1890.

DIED VERY SUDDENLY.

GIilQr. W. 1CFMA6LI, 1 WILL IKIWR

CITIZEN, A TICTIM IF HUT 11SE1SI.

He la Strlokea Sunday Moraine While
Attending to Ilia Duties aa Baggage

Master ta the Pennsylvania Depot.

The many friends or George W. Huff-nagl-e,

night baggage master at the Penn-
sylvania railroad passenger elation, were
pained and shocked to learn of hia very
sudden death which occurred la tbe station
ahortly before three o'clock on Sunday
morning. The man dropped over and
must have died almost Instantly. No one
eaw him fall, as-th- aummona came very
quickly.

Mr. Hnffnaglowaa In the best of spirits
on Saturday night and Sunday morning.
He did his usual work at the station snd
Joked with the people around, aa waa hla
custom. When the 230 train, which waa
about ten mluutea late, came in Mr. Huff--
nagle helped F. D. Stelnhauser, the assist-
ant baggage master, and Frank Lelbfried,
a track walker, to load the effecta of Dun-
can B. Harrison's " Paymaster ' company,
which was going away. Tbe company
carries quite a large lot of baggage,
scenery, 4c., and the men wore about
eight mtnutea loading it. Although Mr.
Huffnagle assisted, he did not have any-
thing to do that would cause him to over-exe- rt

himself. Messrs. HuflTnaglo and
Stelnhauser have for aeveral years been
carrying the mall between the Pennsylva-
nia railroad station and the postoffice.
When the train pulled oat Mr. Stelnhauser
sorted tbe mall and spoke to Mr. Haffnagle
at tbe door of tbe ladles' room, Into which
the latter went to aoo what time It waa.
Stelnhauser placed the mall on a truck and
started to the postofflco, after ho had
given Mr. Huffnagle a tie sack. Tbe latter
went at once to the baggage room where he
was seen a few momenta afterwards by
Lelbfried, who wont to the room for his
lamp and spoke to htm. Mr. Stelnhauser
waa not gone much over five minutes, and
when he returned to the station he wont at
once to the baggage room. Tho door of the
partition waa open and when Stelnhauser
entered it he waa aurprlsed to soe a man
1 ing on tbe floor on his back In the rear
oftbe room, and almost Immediately in
front of the desk which the baggagemastor
uses. Ho saw at once that it was Mr.
HuCfnaglo aa tbe loiters which ho had Just
taken from the train and his cap were lying
beside bim on the floor. Stoinbausor
thought that the man had fainted but a
closer examination showed him that some-
thing much more serious 'was tbe trouble.
He quickly unbuttoned Mr. Huffnagle's
collar and rubbed hla face. Ho called in
Railroad Officer Roy and also sent for Dr.
Albright, who lives near by and was Mr.
Huffnaglo'a family physician. It was
too late, however, for any hope, aa the
man was already dead. Whon tbo doc-

tor arrived he pronounced tbe cause of his
death heart disease. For a couple or wceka
Huffnagle had been complaining of neural-
gia caused by two teeth tbat ho had had
pulled. Tho physician said that ho waa
subject to something like heart disease
Coroner llonaman was notified and he
summoned a Jury consisting of Frank
Wicgand, Edward Gaston, Edward Cald-
well, Frederick Fisher, John Roy and
Harry Young. They rendered a verdlot of
death from heart disease and the body was
then taken to tbo homo or the doceasod, on
West Walnut street, near Charlotte.

The deceased was 50 years or age and
was born In tills city, wbero ho has. a
mother and several siBtcrs and brothers.
For more than 25 years ho bus held the
position that ho bad at the time or his death,
and it must be Bald that no bettor man
could be secured for It. He was kind and
obliging to everybody and would ko to any
amount et trouble to do a favor for any
one. Ho know almost everybody and was
popular with all that caino In contact with
him about tbe station. He was respected
by all. During the war the deceased served
In the gallant 70th regiment, which came
from this city and county, und those who
know him well in tbe army say that he was
one or tbo best soldiers that ever should-
ered a musket. He was a member or Post
405, G. A. R., which ho hoi pod to organize.
Ho has frequently held office in the post
aud took a great deal of interest In it. He
was also a member of Conestogo Council
Amerlcan'Mechanics, Lodge No. 88 Knights
of Pytblas and Monterey Lodge or Odd
Fellows. Ho was also a member or Penn-
sylvania Railroad Rellof association. Ho
loaves a wife, who has been an Invalid for
years, but no children. His mother, who
is now over 80 years or ago, made her homo
with him. He was a first-cla- ss man in
every respect, and will be missed as much
as any man in the town that could have
died.

JOE EMMET'S TROUBLH.

Ills Wire Applying; For a Dlvorco From
the Aoter.

Joe Emmet, tbo actor, who started on a
spree in Philadelphia with a hack driver
last week, has been drinking more or loss
ever since, and his son, J. K. Emmet, jr.,
who Is also his manager, bad him placed
In Manhattan hospital on Saturday even-
ing. Tbe famous actor has another cause
for trouble, however, that is worse than
bis drinking. On Saturday bis wife, to
whom be was married twonty-seve- n years
ago, had papers for a dlvorco served upon
bim. She claims tbat be has been too
intimate with Miss Maude Wblto, bis
loading lady. At Hammersteln's opera
house, in Harlem, where Emmet was last
week, there waa an excitement Saturday
night. Miss White was forcibly put
off tbe stage by young Emmet,
who compelled her to go to tbe
hotel. For a time it looked as though
lather and son would coino to blows, but
tba former finally agreed to go to tbe
hospital. He says be will appear ht

and Miss White will be with him. Both
deny the charges against them. Tbo woman
says she remained close to Emmet lost
week in order to prevent bis drinking so
much and at the request of his son.

Forty.IIours Devotion.
The forty hours devotion at St. Josopb's

wore opened Sunday atO a. in., with mass
of exposition celebrated by Father Schmidt.
This mass was attended by the Sodalities
of the church and Knights of St. John. The
number or communicants was very large.
Tbe late mass was celebrated by Father
Christ, who preached a sermon appropriate
to tbe occasion. In the evening a sermon
was preached by Father Schmidt. There
will be special services this ovening, to-

morrow morning, and the dovnllons will
be closed evening.

A Wedding ut Marietta.
On Sunday afternoon Mr. John llerchel-rot- h,

or Mount Joy, aud Mils Margaret
Moltride, or Marletta, were Joined in mar-
riage by Rev. J. G. Smoker, ofFlorln. Tbe
best man was William Sultzbach, or Lan-
caster, . Pa., and the bridesmaid, Miss
Amanda Sultzbach, or Marietta. There
was a large number or Invited guests
present and after the wedding bad taken
place a reception was held at tbo bride'a
borne. This morning tbe parties left for
Mt. Joy, where tbey will reside In the
future.

SATURDAY'S BASK BALL GAMS.

The Active Club Easily Shut Out the
Virginia Representatives.

The Active club are now putting up' aa
good an article of base ball as any of the
clubs. On Saturday the players covered
themselves with glory by easily defeating
the strong Richmond, Va., club. The home
team baited Quale very hard whlleahey
played a atrong game In the field. On the
other hand the vlaltora could do but little
with the curvea of Davla and they made
but four alngle hits and nine of them struck
out. Their fielding waa also away off.
For the Acttvea GUI and Glelm led the
batting In fact the latter has been doing
great work with the stick. The fielding of
theActlves waa so sharp that the Richmond
at several different times had three men on
bases and yet tbey wore unable to score t

ACTIVaS. I RICHMOND,
B.le.ro.A.a. H.ln.ro.A.x.

Cross, s 13 2 1 0'Fouler, 1.... 0 0 S 0 0
O.Uood't, el 1 13 1 OO'Hourko.s 0 0 S S 0
QUI. I.- - . X 9 u 0 0 Hon'lio.T.l 0 3 0 I
Uletra, 1....2 2 4 1 08'nhope.mO 0 10 1

T.Uo lt. I 10 0 0 tlarrla, 2. 0 0 S 1 8
Mlihl.r, 2.. 0 0 4 2 1 Smith, S.,... 0 0 2 11KttneJtn..l 1 S 0 0McCWTry.r0 0 2 2 1

Fox. 3. 1118 2, brooks, 001021Davis, p..... 0 1 JO 13 0Vlua!l, p.... 0 1 1 0

Total-...- i5 U 27 18 "j Totals.-..."- 1 1 27 30 1
Actives.' 4 0 110 12 0 1- -10

Richmond. - .0 0000000 0- -0

Earned runs Actlvo, 8. Two-bss- e bits
Dlelm, Ulll. 2. Sacrifice hlU-Ule- lm, Fox.
Bases stolen QUI, Cross. O. Uoodhart, Klein,
Vox, Davis. Bases on balls Active, 5 ; Rich-
mond, 8. Struck out Aetlvct, 7f lllehmond, 9.
Led on basei Actives, 8 ; Richmond, 7. Dou-
ble plajrs Householder and Bmltta. Paused
balls Brooks, 2. Wild pltches-Qu- ali, 1. Time
of same 2 hours. Umpires HUrllug and Gaule,

w afternoon tbe Lebanon bate
ball club will come to Lancaster to play
a game with the Actives. It will be called
promptly at 3:30 at McGrann'a park and
should be well attended.

Tho score of National League games of
Saturday wero: Philadelphia 4, New
York 0; Boston 15, Brooklyn 0; Chicago t;
vinoinnau ; Vjievciauu a, I'liisuurg i.

The Players Loague games were : Now
York 12. Philadelphia 11 ; Boston 3, Brook-
lyn 2: Chicago 10, Pittsburg i Buffalo 23,
Cleveland 2.

The Association gamea on Haturday
were: Rochester 3, Athlotlo 2; Syracuse
18, Brooklyn 12; Columbus 13, Toledo 10;
Louisville 6, St. Louis 3.

The attendance at the games of the
Players League was more than twlco as
Urge as at the National League. In New
York the number waa three to one In
favor of the Players.

Tbo York colored people defeated
Lebanon by 12 to 7 on Saturday.

Sunday'a association games were: Brook-
lyn 9, Syracuse 8; Louiavlllo 9, St. Louis
0 ; Toledo 9, Columbus 4.

Although Grant, the colored second base-
man, signed a contract with York and took
tholr advance money, ho preferred to go
there. Now Manager Farrington, of Uar-rlsbur- g,

has signed him. As both clubs
nro In the Interstate League It la not
known who will get tbe man.

CREAM OF CURRENT EVENTS.
A bridge over Buck creek, near Spring-

field, Ohio, on which about a hundred
people were gathered to wltnoss an Immer-
sion, gave way, injuring many persons,
four of thorn perhaps fatally.

William M. Slngerly haa declared for
James M. Beck for congressman in tbo
Third district to aucceod Air. Randall. It
Is understood that Governor Beaver will
proclaim a special olectlon In the district
aa soon as ho la officially notified of tbo
vacancy by Speaker Reed.

Daniel Mitchell, 22 years old, and Joseph
Kani, 21 years, wore drowned In the Dela-
ware river, off Gloucester City, N. J., on
Sunday, by the capsizing of a small gun-
ning skiff. Three companions floated In
the water two houra before tbey were
rescued.

Mary Stewart, aged 10 years, of McKoes-per- t,

is In Jail charged with placing poison
In soup which was oaten by her parents
and brotbors. Ono of hur brothers died
and three otbors are In a critical condition.

Bertha Myers, alias Cells Clay, 33 years
old, who was arrested In Philadelphia on a
charge of ttroet walking, set flro to her.
clothing In the Sixth ward police station on
Saturday night and was so badly buruod
that aho died on Sunday.

John Gelselman. aged 00 years, the oldest
Mason, probably, In the state, died Satur-
day evening at Gettysburg and was burled
on Sunday with Maaonla rites. Ho was
made a Mason in 1821. At the time or bis
death be was tbo oldest inhabitant of
Gettysburg.

The clerks and olbor employos of tbo
Unltod States Exprosscompauy,iu Chicago,
whose wages will be roduced on May 1st,
are talking about rehigniug In a body,

that the company caunot fill their
places. They number 400.

Asa R. Waterman, manager of tbo Ly-
ceum tboatro, In Brooklyn, shot and killed
Peter Doran, aged 29 years, on Saturday
night. Waterman was with Doran's wife,
who waa In the habitof accompanying him
to the theatre. Sho Is only 9 years old.
Doran attacked Waterman when he met
the couple on the street after tbo theatre.

William Holiday, or Glade Run, Pa., waa
found dead in the woods near Jamestown,
N. Y., on Saturday night. His clothing
was found scattered along the road, and
there was nothiug on tbo body except a
shirt. Tho arms and legs were badly
lacerated from running through tbo woods.
Sollday had formerly been in a lunatio
asylum, and ho is supposed to have left
homo in a fit of imwnity and perished from
exposure.

John Rhodes, a well known farinor liv-
ing near Greunrastio, Pa., shot und

killed bis nephew, William W.
Rhodes, Saturday eveuing,durlug aquarrel
on the farm or the former. The uncle
taunted tbo nephew about tbo lstter'a crip-
pled son, and the young man threatened to
shoot him. Rhodes then stepped into tbo
house, got bis gun and fired at bis nephew,
wbo'waa standing only six feet away. Tbe
load struck the young man fair In tbo fore-bea- d

and blow tbo whole top of his bead
off. The unclojgavo himself up, and is now
lujall In Chambersburg.

Tbo terribly mangled bodv of a young
man was found on a railroad near Pitts-
burg. It was taken to tbo morgue, and
Dr. J. L. Evans, of Johnstown, Identified
It as his son's. After giving directions for
tbe shipment nf tbo body, Dr. Evans went
to visit a friend In tbe South Side. He had
scarcely soated himself iu his friend's
bouse when in walked his missing son,
whom, less than a hair hour previously, he
bad so positively Identified in tbo morgue.
Exclamations, explanations and embraces
followed quickly. Dr. Evans and bis son
hastily went to the morgue and ox plained
that the dead man was not known to them,
but offered to see tbat the body of tbo un-
fortunate unknown was decently interred.

Arrested in York.
Edward Fllckingor was arrested in York

on Saturday by Dotoctlvo Barnbold,
brought to this city and committed In
default of bail for a bearing bofero Alder-
man Halbach. Some mouths ago Fllck-
ingor waa in the employ of J. W. Baker
and in tbe abseuco of bis employer be took
from tbe stable a valuable borso. Fllck-lng- er

was drunk at tbo tluio and through
his caroloas driving the homo came iu
collision with a team on South Mulberry
street, the shaft of a wagon peuotratcd tbo
breast or Baker's borso and be dlod from
the injuries received. Flickluger ran away
from town to avoid arrest for his mis-
conduct. Detective Barnbold was put on
the case and ho finally located Fllckingor
at York aud caused bis arrest.

Arrest of Two Russian Hebrews.
Max Miller and bis son Isaac, of the

Russian colony, have been prosccutod
bofero Alderman A.F. Donnelly for assault
and battery. Tho prosecutrix is Sarah
Shriek and according to her story Max
Miller Is married toberslstor. Sho was
visiting her on Sunday and without provo-
cation Max ordered her out and before she
bad time to go be forcibly put her out of
tbo house. Isaae assisted his father iu tbe
forcible removal. Tbo woman acreamod
murder, and her cries were beard a square
away. Boll wm entered for a bearing.

FORCIBLY EJECTED.
11

1E11.IAIL8 SCEK IN AN ETAXQELlfAL

CICRCI IN CHICAGO.

Two Ministers Claim Bight In the Pul
pit aad the Congregation Oust One.

Struggles la Other Chnrohee.

Ciucauo, April 21. The trouble In the
Illinois conference of the Evangelical asso-
ciation, which resulted In the division of
the conference last week Into two eeetiona,
culminated yesterday In the forcible ejec-
tion ofa inlnlstor from the Humboldt Park
church.

The Wisconsin conference had appointed
Rev. John Vetter for this church and the
Sheffield Avonue conference licensed Rev.
A. Ueltman. Rev. Mr. Morellch waa to
preach hla farewell sermon and Rev. Hell-ma- n

waa assisting In the aorvlcea when
Rev. Mr. Vetter demanded their authority.
Immediately a number of the congregation
leaped from tholr seals and soiled Mr.
Vetter. Tho confusion and uproar waa
made worse by the rush of women and
children for the door, Mr. Vetter a friends
shrieking: "They are killing our
preacher," wblto hla opponents yolled:
"Nauamltthml"

Mr. Vetter finally was landed ontsldo
and notwithstanding ho produced

was refused admission by Mr.
Uellman, who stood In the doorway. When
Mr. Vetter and hla frionda rotlred Rev.
Morellch preached his sormen. Ho de-
plored the acono, but said that Christ waa
the only bishop tbey were recognizing at
present.

The feeling between factions is very high
and that section or tbo city Is greatly oxcltod
over the affair.

At Napervlllo, Ills., the German and
English branches or the Evangelical church
were In a diiomma yosterday. The two
conferences recently held In Chicago both
sent a minister to each church and.yoster- -
day each minister attempted to perform bis
duty. In the German church the minister
or the antl-Esh- faction, Rev. Mr. Fry,
obtalnod possession of the pulpit, Rov. Mr.
Schmootz, the minister of the Esher fac-

tion, thtn called out his followers and hold
service In the basement, whllo Rov. Fry
preackod In the church above. In the
English church the Esher faction hold pos-
session of the church, whllo the antl-Esh- er

faction hold servlco In a hall.

DESTltOYED BY FIRE.
Au Old nud Well Known Hotel In Dru-inor-o

Burned.
Tbo old hotel at Spring Grovo, Drumore

township, about two miles south of Quar-ryvlll- e,

was destroyed by fire on Sunday
night. It waa about 12 o'clock when the
fire was discovered, but It Is supposed to
have been burning for some time bofero
that. There was no way to oxtlngulsh or
chock tbe flames, and tbe hotel and dwell-
ing, which waa all togethor, waa totally
destroyed, all that waa loft of It being tbe
walla. The building was or stone, but It
was rather dilapidated. In years gone by
it was one or the boat known and most
popular hotels In tbo couuty. Especially
was tills tbo case when there was so much
wagoning between tbo lower end or the
county and Quarry vllle. It was a favorlto
stopping place for the teamsters and others,
who had plenty or fun boneath its roof.
Tbe hotel was kept by GeorgoMIllor, Wm.
J. Herr, Abnor Rlnoor and others. Tho
last proprietor was Mr, Rinoer. For many
years the house onjeyod a llconse, but it
was refused last spring. Another applica-
tion was made this year and It was again
refused. Tbo house has boon unoccupied
since April 1st, when Mr. Rinoer loft aud
came to Lancaster to live. Goo, Wlttlrk
was to have moved into tbo building
shortly,

Thoro Is no doubt that the flro waa tbe
work of an incendiary, as no flro of any
kind was used about tbe building. It was
owned by Mrs. Maria Metxger, of Quarry-vtll- o,

and the Insurance was $900, In tbo
Southern Mutual company.

BAD TOWN HOYS.

They Run ou the Farmera' und
Do Great Damagn.

John Landls Is a farmer who lives near
Oroville, and be complains greatly of the
manner in which ho Is annoyed by men
and boya from this city, who run over bis
farm, break down his iencos and do other
damage. On Friday a number oftboin,
with guns, went to Mr. Landis' barn and
ahot his pigeons from the roof, carrying
them off. Mr. Landls belongs to a religi-
ous sect tbat does not cara to go to law, and
tbe offenders aeoin to know this. The old
gentleman has now docldcd to punish the
offenders if possible. Ho sent for Constable
Kline on Saturday and tbat officer Is look-
ing for tbo boys. Mr. Landis has aecured
another constable to stay on hla farm for a
week. A number of otbor farmers in dif-
ferent parts of tbo county complain or tbe
conduct or this class or men, and it Is tbe
principal reason why rcspoctablo gunners
who doslre to go out for a llttlo snort are
refused permission to go upon fanr a,

Tho Goothoan Celebration.
Tho Gwtbean Lltorary society or Frank-

lin aud Marshall college will celebrate Ita
55th anulvornary on Tuesday ovening,
May 2. Tbo exercises will take place In
Fulton opera house. Following Is the
programme : Speaker, T. H. Lolubacb ;

salutatorian, W. H. Keller; orators, C. N.
Heller, A. R. Craig, J. M. Runkle, O. E.
Llmbert; eulogist, C. E. Arnor; Goothoan
orator, II. L. Grecnawald; commllteo or
arrangements, N. A. Cort, chairman, W.
M. Panebaker, II. N. Bassler, J. C. Bolgcr,
C. E. Rath, L. A. Sangrec, J. R. Stoln.

A Fraudulent Pension Agent.
Charles Reeves, the colored man arrested

in York by Detective Barnbold, a week
ago, on suspicion as a fugitive from
Baltimore, is wanted by tbo United States
government, In addition to tbe robbery
charge. He has been ropresonliug hlmvelf
as anagout or the pension department and
by those representations obtalnod money
from applicants for iionslons in Cumber-lau- d,

Md., and vicinity. Reoves Is now
Iu tbe custody of United States officers at
Baltimore.

Julia C'UMoldy In Trouble.
Julia Cassidy, who has figured frequently

In pollco courts, was arrested on Saturday
evening by Constable Kommerly at
Smoketown. Julia was under tbo influ-
ence of liquor and went Into a farmer's
bouse. She Imagined that she owned tbo
bouse and would not loave when ordered
out. Tho constable was sent for aud be
was obliged to use force In taking her out.
Aldonnun Halbach sent her to Jail for 15

dayn.

Tommy Tinker Sent to Jail.
Tommy Tinker, the little coon who stole

a violin from tbo Gypsy encampment n
few days ago, was beard by Alderman Hal-
bach on Saturday night and committed for
trial at tbe present term or tbo court.
Josoph Fcrelor is the ov nor of tbo violin.

Leased a Room.
Waltor Madlgan has leased room No. 2

In City hall, It adjoins bis stand. He will
occupy It lu about two weeks.

A Litter et Six.
L. Sklles, of New Holland, has a fox tbat

ia bow nursing ajx young foxes.

OFFICERS FOlt V UK YEAR.
TbeRaw'.lnsvllte Campmoettnar Associa-

tion Meet On Thursday.
Tho Rawltnsvillo Camptacotlng associa-

tion met at Rawllnsvlllo, In the M. E.
church, last Thursday, nud elected the fol-
lowing officers for the current year: Presi-
dent, Rev. F. G, Coxsoa ; vice president,
Rev. L. 1 Kartsholtxen; secretary, Rev.C.
B. Johnstont treasurer, John H. Bair; cor-
responding secretary, Rev. C. H. Mervlne.

The camp will open on Wednesday even-
ing, August 27, audlclose on Thursday
noon, September 4. Nearly all who have
occupied tents last year have
them thia year, and many new application
have been made from Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Lancaster.

The grounds will be Improved during
the summer and a large roor will be put
upon the speakers' stand.

The meetings will be in charge of Rev.
T. B. Neely, D. D., presiding older of the
district, and among the other noted
ministers who are expected are Bishop
Foes, of Philadelphia, and Rov. Dr. Reed,
president of Dickinson college.

Application for tents are to be made to
Rov. F. G. Coxson, Mount Nebo.

...
MOULDERS STRIKE.

Tbey Want an Increase Of Wages Wbloh
la Refused.

At present there a la strlko among Iho
moulders employed by the Champion
Blower and Forgo company, whose works,
are on Charlotto street and Uarrlsburg'
avenue. Tho men have been receiving f10
per week for their work, and they wanted
It Increased to $12. Thoy called upon Mr.
K el per, the manager or the shops.
He finally agreed to pay thorn $12, pro-
vided they would allow a reduction for
work which did not come out or the
mould all right. Tho men would net
agree to this, as they aald If they would
allow such reduction tbey would not

much for tholr labor as bofere at
$10. It was also impossible to do the work
perfectly at all times. Tbo company re-
fueod to glvo $12 without any reductions,
and tbe men said they would not work.
Tweuty-thre- o men are employed In the
shop. None or them went to work thia
morning.

Up to a late hour this afternoon no
had boon made between tbe

moulders and tholr employers.

Before the Mayor.
Beside Ross Dosler the mayor had two

otbor drunks this morning. Ono of thorn
was Josoph Witch, who was noisy In the
Eastern part or the city on Saturday ove-
ning. Special Officer Walsh mot htm and
told him to go home, which ho promised
to do. On Sundoy morning ho waa ar-
rested aud taken to the station bouse
by tbo officer. Ho paid the cost
thl morning and was discharged. Some
time during .Saturday night Witch acci-
dentally ahot hlmiolf. Ho had a rovelver
wbloh he discharged In aomo way, and he
could not tell how. The ball passed en-
tirely through hi hand, canting a very
painful wound.

Charles Davis, whoso homo is at Liberty
Square, waa arrested by Officer B. Snyder
while qutto drunk. Ho did not have sum-clo- ut

money to pay tbe coats, and a It was
hla first offomo he was discharged. Two
lodger were also allowed to run.

A Chlokou Tiller Surprised,
The village or Oak Hill, in Llttlo Britain

township, was thrown Into a state of ex-
citement Thursday evening. Moore Noff,
returning homo from a drlvo about 11 p.
m., was aurprlsed on ontering tbo stable to
find a number of cblokons securely tied,
lying In the homo's stall. Ho untied their
feet and after setting them froe went to the
back part of the stable to hang up his bar-nes- s;

wben a man stopped out past bim
towards tbe door. Ho waa asked his busi-
ness there, but gave an lusolont reply.
Young Noff called on him to atop, but aa ho
did not do so ho drew a revolver and fired a
couple of shots a ftor him as ho disappeared
in the darkness, with no apparent effect.
Arousing the poeplo at home It waa found
the chlckona had boon taken from a roost
Just under tbo windows of the sleeping
rooms, showing that the thief was on ex-
pert at hla business.

Annual Congregational Mooting.
At tbe annual meeting or the debt paying

society or St. Anthony's church on Sunday
the following wore olected diroctora for the
ensuing year: Honry Drachbar, John
Elbe!, Raphael Fisher, Joseph Uaeffnor,
Jacob Henrich, Jeromo Hlomonz, Charles
Knapp, Anthony Matt, Jr., Henry Ranting,
Mathlas Stein wandel, Frank Ursprung, sr.,
and Fabian Yecker.

The roperts presented showed that $3,500
oftbe church debt was paid during the year,
tbat $10,000 of the debt was paid since the
organization or tbo socloty, six year ago,
and that tbo romalnlug church debt I
$13,000.

Uwthean Officers.
Tbe Ocelbean society or F. and M. college

on Saturday elected the following alx
week officers : W. H, Kellor, Bollefente,
Pa., president ; D. S. Stopbati, Westminster,
Md., vlco prosldout; Gorney Weber,
Msdlsonburg, Pa., chaplain ; W. J. More-loc- k,

Silver Run, Md., secretary; C. M.
Smith, Nazareth, Pa., conser; D. M.
Solllday, Hagerstown, Md., and F, II.
Lolnbacb, Lolnbacii's, Pa,, critics ; E. f .
Hay, Berlin, Pa., and L. C. Summer,
Shady Grovo, Pa., rovlowcrs.

Tho next concert of the aieo club will
be glvon at Mlllersvlllo next Saturday
evening. J

Rov. J, V. Belong, Reading, Pa., has
boeu elected financial agent of the college

Tho Welsh Brothers Show.'
The Welsh Brotbors are making ox I o

preparations to take tbo road with
their tent show, which will open in this
city early In May, Tbey have purcbasod
quite a number of horses and wagons, In-

cluding a large band wagon. In a yard on
market street, above James, tbo wagons
are now being painted and lettered, and
everything is being brigbtenod up. Tbe
harness is entlroly now aud very pretty.
Tbe tent is stored away in this city aud it
Is all ready for use. Tbo performers of
tbo show will come hore shortly.

Dogs Rocevered.
Chief Engineer Fellenbaum, or tbo city

water works, on Saturday eveulug recov-
ered his bull !pups, which were stolen on
Friday. Ono was found in the possession
ofa buy uamod Witch, and a neighbor boy
bad tbe otbor. Officer Heldlg located tbo
dogs aud Mr, Fellcnbaum then recovered
them.

United States Court Jurors,
Tbo following Lancastrians have, been

selected as Jurors to servo in tbo United
States court for tbo May term beginning
on third Monday or tbat mouth : Hiram
K. MUlor and Robort N. Wolle as grand
Jurors; SamuelS. Klair, Jason K. L'uby,
Wm. A. Morton aud John Shod! as petit
Jurors.

Appointed l'ollfenini).
Emanuel M. Wlnower was appointed

policeman or the Viist Wurd to succeed
William Schourenbruud, dismissed, Mr.
Wlnower was In charge or the registry
department or the postoffice In the latter
parlor Postmaster Slaymaker'a adminis-
tration. He filled that office creditably and
will make aa elBoleut police oJBoer,
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

WILL THEY STRIKE?j

THERULROADERJ INSISTING UftN

8I0N 07 AIL TIEII MIANM.

The Grand Master of UnTratai
j

ferrlng With Them-Fl- ve Petasa
the Grievances Yet UadeoldeaY.

PrrrsBcno, April aifliand Mai
Wllkeson.of the Brotherhood ofTralaal
arrived In the city thl moralng aa41
been in consultation with the aaaes mm

Ing of men lu Knight of Labor aatil
aeveral Hours. a

Tbe men have grown bolder ta Um i
ence of their leader, and aav the earn
all train from New York to fjiteagoae.

jv iwni pomia preeentea m weir
boom are conceded tastn. :

The railroad hva eoniaaA all htilN
of the points, but tbe moat lmporle
msgss remain to D settled. Tbe
on the Fan Handle road have been
equal to thoae on the Peantylvanlal
ue men on me tatter line nave net

cured taoir advance. The men on'
Allegheny Valley find their chiefgrlei
(the deducting of eight oenta for time I

i. mania; is nui ignored. ,.
jiiuugi ou noes entering iae mj

running amootuiy me men are MaM
defiant over the etrenaoaa effort of 1

road Detective John T. Norrl,andrl
iocai uotoctivo to centre
union men here In order to
clpale a strlko. Teleerama from !i
aide, however, say many men are afraea j
i'liisuurg in tue event of a big strike.

vmaoson issuii teiKing to the l
secret conference, although It ia eak
ruling ontlraeut 1 arbitration and
cesilon, aa the railroads eem willing:
give way to a certain extent. - I

TBLBGRAP1UC TAPS.
Fire destroyed COO house, laela

tore containing 290,000 rupee weHal
wiu,st inuupwingjg, lliuio. &,- -'

The atoamer Bllboa, from Orlnseby
liuuuoii, wa test in me nortn Bee.
traiwua were urownea, a:

The Dahomlan made two vlgoreaa
ssuiMupon me French loroea, east
four soldiers, whom they beheaded.
fc'rencn retaliated, killing five oftbe 1

female warriors. W
Charles E. Klncald, who killed ex-- i

gressman Taulbee, wa y in Wa
Ington admltlod to ball la the aum of!
000. sn'l

Threatening group paraded the
of Lisbon last evening crying " Viva t
Pinto. " The British oonaulate ia atM
by police Ho far there ha been nov
turnance. j

au ueinocnuio senators u a oauoaa,
morning decided to appoint a commit
take charge of the Interest of the ml
in. lha mattar nf tssltltllnn ,.'

Because 40 union men were dleobai
by the Penwell company or Pane, Hte,; 1
minora on Sunday decided to etiik.'9i
operator aay they will not reoegahwi
aimer- - union. jj.

au uie carpenter or nnaron, re.,
out on strike this morning. Tbey
uoonworaing 10 hours ana aen
reduction or an hour. ft.

v.uries larrou, aged so, ea uunoay- -
ana anted ueo. DocKborn, aged J
Klwcod, Kansas. Both were drill
and Carroll after accusing Dockhoral
stealing io rrom bim, abet
Carroll escaped.

There haa boon a general lucre Inti
Newfoundland tariff or o to 10 per e
Tbo dutle on butter and cheese have ; I
raised to 3 cents per pound; on clgare
per cent. advalorom and $0 per thniiaer1
and on freli meat 1! cent per pound. ; &

Mueiiawcau nrotuora ana aim. jf
and Mrs. Howard, the wlvee of
manager of the electria sugsr refinli
rraad, were discharged after eUt
months' confinement. Friend I dead al
Howard Is serving a tea years' aentenee.

Home llttlo boy wiped out tbe UM
town of Harrodburg, Ky at a ooek
iu,ow, ny setting nre to the opera ho
At Mlddletown, N. Y., Telegraph Op

ter Morgan examined a pistol and i
dentally put a bullet through the beat.
Frank Grier.aged twelve, whoatoooedietJ

inanca w. cook, or new Haven, la
waa arrested on Sunday for vioUtlact
Sunday law. He ha a slot maohlaei
front or hi place or buuneee, which brii
forth a cigar wben a nickel 1 droppedii
tn sioi. i ue omcere noia that no u reef
Bible for tbe automatic working of tbe i
chine on Sunday. Mr. Cook baa engai
a lawyer and will endeavor to settle thfti
right oftbe slot machine to work ou Saav'l

y lOn an appeal from the congregailaafi
Bisuop wadbam has suspended Fall
Peter H. J. Ryan, of St. Peter's, Lowvll
N. Y., because of bis methods of eolli
money. A lady refused to pay ber
mont and tbe priest struck her In the
with a prayer book. fci

.'i
WEATHER FORECASTS.
Washington, D. C, April 21. 1

Continued fair weather, slowly rla-- :
I Ing temperature Monday and TutaO

uay, southerly winds. J,.t

Death of an Old Woman. ft.
Mrs. Elizabeth Alexander Price died at .

Bloomlngtou, Illinois, a few dsys aa
Bofero removing to tbo West ahs wasaj
resident or Chester county, but wasweU

........ , . . ''1.. ,l. t.l U T- -.
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29 she would have been 100 years 04."
Deceased was a grand-au- nt ofj J. W. JohaW!

''sou.

The City Will Appeal.
Tho cltv will snrwal from thn award at- -

viewers assessing damages In tbe widening ,';(

or West Orange street. The wldenlr; J&-- J
tbat strcot, It Is alleged, doe not injure the'cl
buildings, and therefore the City should iiS
not no required to pay any or the aamages ;!- -;

to tbe property. j
The question of the liability of the city or

couuty in cases of thia kind will have to be f
determined by the court. viitei

Heverely lojurod. "f
Last Friday while Mrs. John Brucker
.. MintLAti tfra .O T.llia IBAVill1vlvi4

lug ou North Queen street their horse fright'!
CUOd anu Mrs. urucKtirjiiuipeuuu., wu-;- ;

the reins and was thrown against a curbV;
1 1 CJlmJK -- SJana renuereu luaeiiuuie. aw ikutmn.i:

shortly afterwards. She ha a large luma'
on her head, received by the fall. ThaifjS
borso was caught by John Kauitn. '' ,

In Town. VM
nndipiraTliliInn rw.li.rA.1 wlin f.'V

years was a hotel-keep- tn tbla city, who ZJ
is now keeping a commissary on railroad C
won., near juiiub.uwii, i iu tmucummr 3

visiting. He is very angry at some storUa c?
which wcro published In Lancaster paper' '
Intimating that be bail been In trouble. sys

M
A l'leasaut Party. X3

On Saturday evening tbe Tee l'eo club, a jl
a.t1 nt lltta 'ltv hftlil ATbuviu uiKauiHviuii w -, ' :. a

package party In Hclnltah'e hall. Ticket ,

No. 178 took the umureua lamp aua o.
out iha ta BfiL There was dancinir from J'y.

tn half. nasi eleven o'clock. H
v. ?.

Execution Issued. V fi

ti. ii. uurxnomer issusa execution to-

day against Joseph R. Buikl4er,?fo(r,,


